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Danbury Community Center 
Holds Pig Roast and Auction 

Saturday, June 1, 
starting at 3 PM
Press release

Everyone loves an auction! Combine 
that with a pig roast, and you’ve got a 
winning ticket.

The Danbury Community Cen-
ter will be holding its 2nd Annual Pig 
Roast & Community Auction on Satur-
day, June 1 at the center at 15 High St in 
Danbury, New Hampshire.

The event will start at 3 PM with 
some children’s games outside, fol-
lowed by dinner at 5 PM. The star at-
traction – the Community Auction 

– starts at 6 PM (no dinner purchase 
necessary to attend auction or play the 
games). The dinner will feature a local-
ly raised and roasted pig, potato salad, 
coleslaw, baked beans, roll, beverage, 
and dessert.

An adult meal ticket is $15; ages 12 
& under are $7. There is also the op-
tion for a kids hot dog meal for $3. The 
auction will feature a variety of items 
and gift cards donated from area busi-
nesses. Last year’s event was attended 
by almost 100 people, and with your 
help we hope to make that number even 
higher this year.

We hope to see you there! 

Danbury Grange Sponsors Second 
“Living Sustainably” Program 

Press release
The buzz is about “sustainability” 

and the Danbury Grange has been in 
the forefront of the movement with its 
winter farmers market featuring local 
producers of goods and produce.

Now Phyllis Rockwell, lecturer for 
Blazing Star Grange and a vendor at 
the winter market, has put together a 
comprehensive two-year program on 
sustainability and combined it with 
Grange events throughout the year. We 
all recognize the dwindling resources 
in our communities: diminished farm-
land, dependence on questionable store-
bought food, energy lost in poorly in-
sulated and heated homes, and transfer 
stations that are untapped goldmines of 
useful, recyclable items.

On June 22 the Grange Hall in 
Danbury will hold its annual Barbecue 
Chicken Dinner when the second of 
four presentations will be featured: “Us-
ing Energy Sustainably in the Home.” 
Kim Quirk, from Energy Emporium in 

Enfi eld, and energy auditors from CAP-
BM will be on hand to answer your ques-
tions about high and low tech improve-
ments that you can make in your home 
to reduce energy consumption. The au-
ditors will also help people who are in-
terested in getting federal assistance in 
order to make necessary improvements 
in their homes. Don’t wait until winter to 
explore these options. Investigate now to 
save fuel and dollars later.

The presentation runs from 4:30 un-
til 6:30 PM; Dinner begins at 5. You do 
not have to attend the dinner to benefi t 
from the presentations! Come get in-
formed and have a great home cooked 
dinner too. The next sustainability pro-
gram, “Food Preservation,” will take 
place at 10 AM in the fi rehouse on Sep-
tember 7 during the annual Danbury 
Grange Fair.

Danbury Grange Hall is on North 
Rd, at the junction of Routes 104 and 4. 
For more information, contact Phyllis at 
744-2332. 

The Wilmot Farmers Market opens 
its 2013 season on Saturday, June 22, 
on the Wilmot Town Green with a new 
food vendor. Shawn Deegan, an experi-
enced chef and graduate of Johnson and 
Wales University, has agreed to provide 
breakfast and lunch for market goers 
every Saturday until the market ends 
on September 28. The previous vendor 
of many years, Phat Phil, was unable to 
participate in the market this year. 

“I really want to focus on locally 
grown produce and fresh ingredients,” 
says Shawn, who plans to serve “build-
your-own” yogurt parfaits with local 
yogurt, homemade granola, and assort-
ed fresh and dried fruits. 

Utilizing Wilmot vendor products, 
he will also feature “build-your-own” 
breakfast sandwiches with two to three 
options of vegetables and proteins. A 
New Hampshire native, Shawn feels 
that “the ‘New Hampshire proud’ ideal 
is vital to not only the farmers market 
but to creating a sustainable environ-
ment for future generations.”
New Vendors

Also new to the market and listed 
among the 17 full-time vendors are 
Brookford Farm, offering several types 
of dairy products, vegetables, and 
grains; Jordanz Jewelz with a unique 
line of jewelry and accessories; and 
Grafton Glass, a designer of unique 
glass handcrafted specialty items. 

Returning for the 2013 season are 
full-time plant and produce vendors 
Cutting Farm with fruits and berries 
in season, eggs, honey products, baked 
goods, and preserves. Dan’s Plants will 
be offering a wide variety of perennials. 
Fruitcake Farm will provide lamb, veg-
etables, sheepskins, and yarn. Hazzard 
Acres Farm with sell USDA pork  and 
also has its own maple syrup, baked 
goods, and eggs. 

Known for their pick-your-own 
apples, Highland Lake Apple Farm 
of Andover has a wide variety of veg-
etables, fruit in season, preserves, fresh 
cut and potted fl owers in addition to 
their honey products and baked goods. 

Huntoon Farm now has three types 
of meat, eggs, baked goods, prepared 
foods, maple syrup, and vegetables. 
Santa's Farm will continue to offer a va-
riety of vegetables and fruit in season, 
eggs, and hand-painted glassware. 

For the organic gardener, Veter-
ans Ecoworld has “Worm Pee” – ver-
micompost for purchase – or you can 
buy your own red wiggler composting 
worms and worm bins to start your own 
home worm farm.
Handicrafts

Others returning full-time are ven-
dors producing handcrafted items such 
as Cardigan Mount Soapworks with 
handmade soaps, sachets, herbal prod-
ucts, and loose-leaf herbal teas. InMate-
rial will offer lavender sachets and salts, 
leaf bird baths, and tote bags made 
from T-shirts. Stevens Crafts will sup-
ply knitted items, airplanes and trac-
tors made from aluminum cans, tables 
and planters made from twigs, and bird 
houses.

There are also nine vendors who are 
part-time throughout the season:

Amy Fecteau (July 6 and August 3 
and 31): hand-stamped greeting cards 
and other ephemera;

Emma Chase Designs (June 22 and 
29, July 20 and 27, August 17 and 31, 
September 7): artisan jewelry;

Nana's Kitchen (June 22 and 29, July 
13): preserves, baked goods, and maca-
roni and cheese dinners;

Newfound Wool Works (June 22, 
July 6, 13, and 20, August 10 and 24, 
September 21 and 28): processed wool, 
clothing and toys made from recycled 
fabrics, and custom designed clothing;

P&S Country Crafts (August 17 and 
24, September 21): bat and bird houses 
and feeders and wood turned bowls;

Rocky Meadow Designs (June 22, 
July 13 and 27, August 10 and 31): hand-
knit felted items and accessories, bowls, 
and unique shoe planters.

Providing music on alternate weeks 
will be Richard King, Mark Aldrich, 
Folk Fusion, Deanna Stiles, Mike 
Cressy, and the Fondtones. 

Wilmot Farmers Market Opens 
on Saturday, June 22

2nd Annual Pig Roast &  
Community Auction 

Saturday, June 1, 2013 
Location: Danbury Community Center 
    15 High St Danbury, NH 
Children’s Games start at 3pm Adult Meal Ticket - $15 
Dinner starts at 5pm    12 & Under Meal Ticket - $7 
Auction starts at 6pm    Kids Hot Dog Meal Ticket - $3 
**No Dinner Purchase Necessary to attend auction** 

 

Produce ~ Dairy ~ Meats ~ Eggs ~ Flowers & Plants ~ Herbs ~ Honey 
Seasonings ~ Preserves ~ Baked Goods ~ Soaps ~ Jewelry ~ Wooden Art 

~ Maple Syrup ~ Wool ~ and more! 

 

J&B Landscaping and Excavation, LLC 
Jon Champagne

Master Road Scholar
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